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LORIUS WEATHER--THE CITY
HOLIDAY .ATTIRE - THE' OPEN

PARADE - SMALL 11; NUMBERSA
DADLY ORGANIZED.
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Tonoro, June 30.-The openin day Of
the celebration of the Semi-Centennal of the
"Qneen City" avas favored vith glorious
weather, andi at an carly hour the city was,
astir. Flags and bunting floated everywhere
in endiless rofusion, the two principal streets,
Krig anti 'h)nnga, presenting a maost lbrilliant
appearance. Every train and strambont
arriving was erowmded with visitors, anid by
the :i.n: annonced for the opsmnig event on
the pro;rs:ma, the streets were so crowded
as to reand:r t a very difficult matter to pass
froi one point ta another. The various divi-
sins aie munnicipal Lody organizcd for the
par-a e on Toige, Welesle-, ani adjacent
strets.

At lifteu minutes after two the head of
the procession, led by the Chief 3Marshal of
the' day, Ald. Hairry Piper, gaily decorated
witla liglt green regaia aui splendidfly mouut
ed, svung out on Yonge street.

Flo1i 1 hai cme the full bnd of thi e
Qud's Oîn ai.:ur .tadmiaster Ikuiley, nm-
beriiig thirty-dve pîiews. Then Chlief of
Police Draper, aiso ael mouted on a prauc-

' st-(thei lat le sat;( auwit i grace andît Case.
Ilei camit ILepty Chief Sturt, Inspzetou
Secymaîouar, aid P. Cs Whitesid's, (tldi
Wasin , Dioaîd wrth, an> Rss (19), alsao well
miai itui.

Dcputy Cief Macpherson and Inspector
Wartl led a bodcy of 100 policenaca tait for
sohlirly bearing; und the precision witàh
whi-hli they marehed cannot be excelledh iy
any equal nuambet, military or civilian, in the-
comutry, even if Ie do say it, as should't.
They were a gallant body, and the people
showed that they were proud of the-m l no
unmtistakable inanner.

The Royal Grenadiers' band, under Band-
master Touhnia, forty-tive strong, headed the
civic representatives that came next in car-
riages.

'lhese were folloied by the members of the-
public and separate school boards, Next
fllowed the 2nd, 3rd and 4th divisions, as
given in the programme already publisled in
Tas PoST. After the fourth division, and
drawn by thre'e pairs of oxen, camu a heavy
lumbering Iorry on which was a large painting
representing early life in the backwools.
Next came the first log cabin, rude, snug and
old-fashioned. On the iall was nailed a
coon skin, and in the shade sat the settler's
wife resting beside her spinning iheel, and
vateling tie poultry wlich fed before ber.

In the foreground was a stumpon which sat the
ettler in buckskin shirt and with hie aid-

fashioned and trusty rifle resting in the hollow
of lis armn, whiie his bright eye was fixed on
the nuigihborinîg forest ns if in expectation of
game.

Then came the tableau representing the
landing of Governor Simcoe at Toronto. TThe
governor and his aides sat in the stern,
while four stalwart British tara held the
cars.

"T'he naming of York ha-bor" follow-etd.
This iras represented by a boat-load of ma-
rines carrying the Union Jack, while in the
background aias a stockasde fort vith two
cannon in front.

York"I was the next and most impressive
tableau. Butoea irapreacenation a! Baitaîa-
nia u.isa tin' craille îaitlî "foronte" priated
on its sides. Belind Britanmia sut a York
pioncer, and around them stoo< settiers, sol-
diers aind Indians, armî-edi with rifles, axes,
hateles, scythes, etc.

Ne-st follofd te tableau reprsetttiig the
OrA .uu.e.ti•gf Panliaîaaîc i l 1e-r l ra le
speaker in is his chair, and at-ounil ie table
before lita are gathered worthy representa-
lices a! the- peoîîle-.

"'la Inuau-poration of Toronîto" arias the
tableau whichlifoliowel. An olicer of the
Royal arumy le-Id the pr.ochlmation of lis
Majesty before a ienutitrul girl, represeiting
Ton-oîttuo, tlegacea e-ce-ii-cul ilsamIcal iii
lier chair. Be-:iitîd lteu sat irita ith lie-ide
a full-bluoodeld Idiliamn.

A ia-:oai loadulct i adii aga o g0, usite-ares
of eipl>set.,nsentoi r ts
Ith center of agrieultaure.

Ediuation " fullowel. It represuntel
the public lilbrary, and ars ecveretd wiLit col-
lege sltudenuts i breechea and gOins, she-luai
children, teachera, etc. The bust of Ryerson

-as elcyatei i frontftle tableau.
" The Queen City" witas represcnted by

paintinga!s of the City, and representations of!
telegrapby, steamiboats, agriculture, ImIatuC-
turcs aid tauaiwatys.

Te lat trob .leau represenitedl "Toronto
Wuleottes All." Al nationalities iee repre-
sented in this tableau, and liey prescae-tt a
very picturesque appearanece.

The varions tableaux and representations
ierc caarsely executeti, luckmig tasto l nde-
sign aid exceition. lie oile labelled 'To-
ranto Weleones All" contaiied a miost olen-
sive represemntation of the stage Iriahmana.
Such a aiserable caricature w oul iot have
puassed ii safety fer any, distanîce i the strets
of Monitreal.

The numbers taking part in the parade
were c'iompatrative'ly sniall, and il oily occu-
pied thirtyi nutes m passuig the lossali
.rlouase. Th ie day was extremeiy hot, and toli
severely ou the endurauce of tIosei piimeipally
in th:e larade. Lieutenant-Gavernor ohmtuson
aind Mayor Boswell wero apparently over-
come by the heat, and left the proession it
the corner of Kinig and York stre-ets.

"riTe poice- force pesented anost credit-
able appearance, as did also the ire brigade.
Ina tite evening the city w-as brillianîtly illu-
minatedi anti the streets ave-rat crowdedc.

The bail in the piaillion in lte evening wras
largely' atte-nded tand wras a great sucess.

TUESDAY 'S E VENTS.

TItis faslte great military' day, nnd ana of!
the most important o! lthe celabratian. At
9.30 a.mn. thea corps mnustereti la tthe following
order:--The cavalry', under commandt of Lt. -
CoL G-. T. Deaison, ln colaumn af troops, an
Ring attrcet immtediately wrest af Sinmcoe street,
iacing e-ast. The Haamiltona, Teraonta andi Wel-
Iingtonfieltibatteries la column cf half batteries
under comamand a! Major Gray'. Fusilier
'brigade, Lieut.-Coloîtel Rasa commandting ;
<'C>' cam-pany' Infantry> achaool; Gaovernor-
«anarsal'a Foot Guardsa; the 6t1h andi 7thî
Fusiliers; anti Tentht Royal Grenadiers in
columrin l rea- e! baLttery. Welliaagton street',
waest o! Simcoe, undar camannd of Lieut.-
Col. Skinner, the 12th, 13tht, 34th, 77th anti
auy allier infantry' battalion whlicha ma> be
on purada ihi.column facing eaal.

Rfle Brigade, euntier commandi cf Lieua. -

C.,Kerr, lu columxn faciag northa an. Simacos,
sautha a! Wellington strecet. the Queean's Owvn
Rifs anti lte Prine o'f WVales' 0wn Rifiet.
At 10.15 thé whoxle.brigade-maarehaed down

uj ,street east, andi 'preented a very
elderly appearance. mmaThe6h:Fusiliers, af
Monti.ea, looked wiell mani rieived consider
able'p slù he alon e the of rout. -.-

The Wheelmen' parade in the afternoon
was a grand success.

JTly '2.-The third day of 'heBo d.
aeùi-centenmal o 1ebràtin hats been favored Separate Scb o1Sàard.
withbe samte ldely weather that has pr- -Ipl.eaBa.d

vailed for the past week. L»st niglat and the 16 Boys Separate Seiool Pupils.
early.xnorning witnessed the departure of the 400 Giils.
military, aauid the checr'sand plaudits cf the .Down the Queen Street avenue the sidewalk
multitude. 'Yestarday l1 wa âfilitairy pon which- thecliildren' marched was fringed
gloiT'; there. - were.l agaudy., uniforme, with spectators-who heartily applauded the
thetramp af arînedi menind thi booming af splendid marching cf tha senior boya. ]ad
cannon everywihere- Totday all is-indicative the day been fine, the childrens:parade would
of peace, harmony, godd will and industry. have beau a most impaing aight..'
The trades and la bor parae waas pronounced To-niglht all visitèrs from a distance have
the largest and most etéditable that lias ever departedi aid the crowds on Yonge and King
been 'wituessed on Toröàto's streets. There streets are oily the usual Sattirday nighb
was fuily thrae miles o it, and hie tiame oc- promenaders, who aie te he met on tItese
cupied fin passing a givenz point was an heur thoioughSfare. The flags and bunting are
and fifteen minutes. The parade was led byyet fluttearing l the breeze ta r-emintd one of
the Motunted Police, following which caine the semni-centeunial, but <um Mdnday those
the Fir BriSade, witlu a long line of reels and will disappear and then the citizens will
bock and latnder wnggons, thon came the main count their gains.
bmodyof e irst division led by the band of Merehautats, tradîesmen aud geural dealors
Ithe Bolt ami Iron Corpany. The baâince are sorely diappointed over tihe week's busi-
of tbis division ais aimade up of the naes whicl, thuy assert, has been most dis-
several lide miunions o the city. couraging, lu fut, less than an ordinary'week.

'he seendU division was comaposed ofi a Even ithe liotel keupers say tliaut xthey arm-e- dis.
oxîmher of imachincs, the mnaaînfanuf ire of the appointed in the result and ztit their are-ceipts
ilassey Conypsu>', also the wRagonîs a! the' Io iot at all approaxih tiheir anticipations.
Itubier Co. an Iuglis and Eunter's wagons. However, t.kinîg it a.l in al, tlie celebrationî

The thirid division ras nade up of a iig has bana a sucess and wortliy of the Queen
line of wagons and carriages displaying the .City.
wares of vitrious city firis.

'lhe fourth divisiion w-%as composed of the THE GRAND RIVER BRIDGE CATAS-
piano manufactures, the %avagonis of the TROPlHE.
Dominion and Ameriuan express eOmilpaels. wiuxMomu, M'o., July 4.-The liist of the

The fth d'ivsiomn w a ni rnmis line of lrowned tti se-riovsly wounded in the Grand
tol cari, cf which 0 erae toma Lite ytrd Liver bridge catastropl is inclireasing as Ihle
of Mr. Patrick harais, Torntou eaîi kùag. . work or clearin- the wreck progresses. It is

The dlay' pade aais in every .i'y a treit. :ow estimu.tedti tat tweilve men were drownei
able ele atind w-rt cy of fte Qumeen City. 'lis and as mnany mora fatally injured. The'
eveainmag there sa grat fiiiati o! tahe name reeived this 1mo1riig are:-Johnî
city, amain te sli taeta 'i esey e Loag, drîowned; R1 oere R.er, .oundied
noeiwittht:ing t.Lat . t iicul nat e -fi Lhui iioirtally ; Jautes otung, shoùler cruîshedl;
erening lby out-ng tais. Ilatt Yaoag, le-g brokei ; Fred. Young,

d -d A Fri. h 1 .. ,,f n fl D-THa..o d

j '1<lalalIe- eurtt -~Toatu, .TuJy :.
hisis the fourth ail ieiet aîy of thla

celebraLiýtn. The Uh.E. iiaelat1lteir
ameetinag in the Pavilitn a iue ilurieuittral
(lai-iets this noniintg, ad ta tme ws W e--
cupiedin spee-h-making, relieved by a few
songs. Col. Denison ias Lite chief peaier,
and te theme ithe glory of the British Em-
pire. The streets have been rerarkably
qupiet during the day, Owing t the abaence of
a parade.

The lacrosse match etween eleven of the
Torontnas and twelve of the Roya Caughlia-
waga Indians thiis afternoou was drawil. The
Indiains aton the first gaine in about an hour,
and the Torontes the tstcoud gaitme. Play
throughout was of a loose character. Ross
Mackenzie did noatke part, The one-mnle
bicycle race was u e by C. F. Lavender,

oronto, in 3m. Os., by six inches. The
other starters were Lts, a! Montreal, Davis
and Campbell, of Toronto, ani Smith, of
Rochester. Ross came in second. The three-
mile bicycle race w'as woni by F. J. Campbell,
of Toronto, in I0m. 9.., Low, of Montreal,
second. Jolnston, of t-uto, and Smitit, of
Rochester, also starie 1. Thure were about
4,000 people on the grounda.

TIis evening ane of the granîdest events of
the celebration took place, viz., the boat pa-
rude and fireworks display on the Bay. . All
the steaners were crowded and every row and
sail-boat was in use. The wharveswere filled
with people, and the roofs of the warehouses
in the vicinity of the Bay were packed. The
boats were illuminated with Chinese lamnterns,
and as tbey moved in line around the harbor
the sight was most interesting. Forts werc
are-ctd on the Bay, and for over an hur ai

imie naval conbat with rockets and Romami
candles -as aged, elosing with a brilliant
display. Fortunately eve-rytiig passeiad of
ithotît anys aurious accident.
Another interestiing fe-sture of to-dty's pro-

ecedings iras the produetion of the Oratorio
of the " l Redeiptiona,"' by the Philhla-amuonic
Society, in the pavilion of the Ilorticultural
Gardens. There were 500 voices and 87
pieces in the orchestra.

To-morrowa vwill hlie h eacvolent Societies'
Day.

To-o-To, July 5.-Thle great scmai-ecnten-
tnil celebration is ta tiim end, and the eity is
again iassuin its noaimi appearnec. 'Tic
ictanstlraiuntmu fr ts ut e- ert-yilsis averu
fayir> suecessful, w-il te exception( a! Fr-
Ila>, lie-socletics? tc>', at-hie-la iarnmleri-al
timîmost a ak it e huver numfuvart-iale
weather. The scieties miastered for
pa1ie a bt amtom'umiimcr. I tifute a start
camalieia 'at e ime- ml edipu i t as so
ei:ia stoscau s etit a lt ase-il>il amuaillta a!

huie-societiea la se-eksitelie-r, anIim iaal'ta
disperse, IL aras lecîied tue pa. a itaraade
his morning, bt notuithistaniag tlie exer-

tions of tie eommaittee oily a feiw of the socie-
ties coul ble inluîted te' asasemulble, uial the
paraude ateoon lto-day -aconsistedu of three diivi-
sins o! mUniformedi l 'iXarhs, 125 amiembers
of the Yonnaug Menia's Protestuit Association,
100 Fou-esteus mid atibit 80 Sns a! Emglund.
'h'e display, therefore, was a failure, aird very
little hiterest was taîken ia vieuimag ticse- few
moen and boys trudging througlh litauthtul anad-
drentlee with rait, wlith fell at iiteraîds

aring the day. Ne-uie oflie Catholie- socie-
ties took part in th te parade, althoigi they
liadi ade extensive prepatrations, atnd ithe
tt-o principal oees, the tris Ciatholie leiie-
volent Union and the Emuerald leiefie-lil As-
sociatiot, aembleti o Fridîay mno-raiuIng, liait
afterwards decited to return to elicir halls
and disperse.

The closing (cature of the celebration, viz.,
the parade of the st-oIol children, tk uiplace
tItis affternoo Snd they -muaeit a respectable
show, althtoigi the numlbers avere smîîall. e'lie
eIilIren assemsbled in the Queen's Park short-
ly after aoon and at-ere accomnpaaiel by a f-ew
of the truste-s and teacibers. Atiioghi Iithe
rain continutei lto fall at intcrvatls it was doe-
cilled to parade, and tlie line of march was
taken up inthe following Orter

ISt- DIVIStON.
Clief of Division-E. P. Roden.

Dufferin Sebhool, 300 ;
Hope Street School, 300 ;
Bolton Street School, 73 ;

Bathurst Street School, 200;
Boys' Home, 50;

lBtnt Street Sohool, 300;
Chut-cIi Streaelicol, 3<10

Cottinghan Street School, 100;
Band-.' Anderson's Band."

John Street School, 224 ;
Borden Street School, 120;
Givens Street School, 168;

Elizabeth Street School, 180;
Louisa Street School, 176;

21D næsiox.
Chielfof Division-Capt. J. T. Thompson;

Paneer Fife and Drum Band.
Ryerson Sclool, 290;
Ketchum School, 240;

Palaee Seheol, 126;
Hoavard Stre-t Scitoal, 30;

Niagarat Street Sclool, 154;
Geor 1 e Street School, 164;

Patr Street School, 192;
Eastern Avenue School, 120;

Riverside Jutvenile Band.
- Phtcebe Street Sehool, 400;

York Street School, 210;
Victoria Street Sahoal, 224;

Orphams Home, 60;
Parhiament Street Sehoal, 130;
Wincester Stree-t Schoal, 294 ;
Wellesley Street Schtool, 300.

Sain nrvisxin,
-Chie of Division-T. Hebert,

rowne ; . s er,rwc ; Li .lyw-o ,
îaainte injurius, canni live; Ward West,
bally cii; James Bruce, temple crushled;
.1. 1. Bron,o.t, leg broken, internal injuries
Johit 1. Dillon, drownaed ; Ceorge Brown,
thigh brkei ; Phil. 1'eek, engineer eF train,
Ladly crushed; James Dickt, fireman, hips
erubsied, both arms broken, cannot live
James McCord, hips crushed, died since;
James Hogan, back ani hips hurt; Arch.
Hill, badly erushedS; Abraham Webb, of
Cunnîinghaum, and John Longf e Sumner, are
atill in the vortex ; J. 1. Mapeiell, of
Sumner, badly bruised on hip and back ; AI.
Short, of Sumner, rib broken and internal in-
juries. Three more identified bodies have been
recovered by divers, The portion of the bridge
dewn represcnts the centre span of about 150
feet long The structure is what in calied
the false--waork. It awas forty feet from the
water to the track. The cause of the acci-
dont is net fuîlly establishedu. The engineer
was backing the train in on thebridge,check-
ing speed to cross safely. The wholle of the
train was brought almost to a stop in the
centre of the bridge, and when extra steam
ua put on the frail bridge began to toter
and soon sank beneath the ponderous weight.
The engineer saw that nothing could he donc
te prevent the disaster andt began sounding
the whistle, which was continued until his
engine atruck the water. But for the alarmi
not a single occupant of the aight cars could
have been saved.

A DUDE'S TROUBLE
Lo:uDoa, July 4.-A local dude,. employed

in a pronnent monetairy astitutions bas just
got himself into trouble. It seems thatmoney
hadl been missed from the tillof the establish-
ment in whih the fellow was a clerk ;the
various satns amounting ta $156. Enquiries
at a livery stable, wherethe clerk had stated
that his salary was $28' amonth, showed that
li had been ut the habit of spending more
tha his eactual monthly wages ($10) in horse
hire. A t-up aras laid which proved auccess-
fui, and on being confronted avith a police
officer lie confessed everything, and the
manager gave him ifteen minutes to leave
the city. In his drwer were found a buodle
of love-letters, slhowing that he aras aaged
to mrry seven girls -two in Victoria, Ont.,

ite in Pontiac, Mieh., and twe in Lontion
SoutL. fle letters siowc th ha d liit]given
jewa'ellery to the girls, and to one he had
promxîisedti monîtey with wicli she was to come
and amie-t lin. The manager lias corres-
ponded with the girls, offering to return tlucir
letters if they reltirn nim the jewelery.
Sa ftar lit- lias reeie-iinl reaponse tîmnea
rings, -a ttea adteo primi a o o
followv.

The failures in tha United States for the
six amîonths ending Junte were 5,510, agaainst
4,G37i t i uthe- sama.e period Iiat year. hlie
liabilitis were $124,000,000, againsat8t;6,000,-
000 in thue sane period list year. The la-
cre-ase of liabilities is ulie to the recent panie.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
FINANCIAL.

The local matrket -as fairly stendy ait yes-
terlay's prices. Newi 'York was ie-ai, the
prinaciple break being Jersey Central, whicli
il te 55>, a tdrop of 5 per cent. froi Last

niglt' eolosing.~
li Londton consolas were the sae at

99 1-iS, mone-y 100 1-16 ; Erie 122 : Illinois
Central1N 120; Canada Pacific 44 ; New
Yor-k Central iD102.

Moring Sles-115 Bank of Moutreal 183:
5 Mailsonts 300k ; 25 Toronîto 165 ; 14 ier-
chants l07; -do l07ý ; 10 Commerce 1144;
112 de 114; 85( do 113; 55 Motr-al Tele-
graapk 1104; 25 Richelieu & Ontario Navi-
gatiou Co., 544; 300 Montreal Gas Co., 1774.
SNEW ORK, i '.m., July S-Stocks avea.
Ain Ex, 85; C -, 28à; Dl & 11, 94; D &
L, 109; Erie, l29 ; pfd, 25 ; Ili 0, 116; L.S,

- C. 55 Mun n Prr- 96at N J C 55 - N P_
73,ý ; LMI, 4; -10 ac, U;INJ : ,l ) « I
17g; pfd, 43À; NV, 894; p!d, 1222 ; N Y C, nunchanged. The sales reported on 'Change
1004; P M, 40& ; Reading, 23.; R J, 107; wre 250 barrels medium bakers at $4.65.
St P 661; pfd, 105; St P M & M, 85;. Wieat-Priees are unchanged anti business le

'31îQ;M'ab, 6; pfd, uiet. We quote: Canada whta aie-
13; W U, 8 nominal at 81.13 to 1.14 ; Canada spring,e

$1, 15 to 1.17. Pens continue firmat 92e ex-
awarehoue and 924e alloat. Corn (American)

COMM1IMfC1A•L. la steady at 60o in bond and 674e duty paid in
WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE cn-go lots ; 654c to 67e in bond, and 73e to

MARKETS. 75e duty paid ex-warehouse un amall lots.
The financial world appears to be steadily 0ats are firmat 37e to 40c. Local Pro s

regaining confidence after the recent threat- visions-There was an inmproved appearance
euing events in this city and Toronto. Trade l ithe market yesterday and prices are firm.
as a general thing i exceptionally quiet; the Eggs--Tbe market huas not undergone any a
nsual condition at this season of the year. change and prices are steady at 154e to 160.
lhis inactivity, it is expected, will have a lu Boston Canadian eggs are quoted at 16e to
lengthy continuation, and for the next two 17c. Ashes-The mat-ket continues quiet na
months at least, things may be expected to quotations. We quote:-Pots, lirsts, $4.30
re-main in-;Itatli quo. In the meantime business to $4.45, ccordingtotares; seconds, nominal
men are calculating on the prospects of the , at 34.25 ; thirds, none offering. Pearla noni-
winter traie, and the outlook,while genarallynal at 85.25.
acknowledged t a be by no meas HAY AND STAW.
alariung, is, on the other hand, not . .T.W
promising. Everything appears to depend Stralw is weaker and lower for inferior.
upon the croa, anditih a botter gram erop Prices range from $3 to S5 per hundred-bun-
than bas been predicted, the winter's dles as to quality. Hay as steady and i
operations woulk in all probability: moderate demand at from $5 to $7.50 per
be eminently succesaful. There la very hundied bundles. A few loads of new hay.
little doing at - the present in the ar-comg in, but valuas are not yet estah-
dry goods trade, operations being confined 'lished.
principally to fiUling the orders of a few odd CORDWOOD.
travellers who have-just returned. Fall
samples ara either out or on the point of There i no change to announce'with re-
being, an a astir will soon follow. - An im- ference t acogtwood, the demand for ashich

preoment i d-sirabl ln paymients in bis continuce qtul an-':ot a=0M than aorage.
trade, but taken altogether tbey are fairly Prieces for Vodts long wood deliverad ex
well met. are as foows ;-.-aple, $7; binai, 8

*light improvemeit iù tliis.trdYdauriiaï ,tbe
weekanunexpeted demi derpnng ûp. The
prinaipa. business haaa been .- pig
iron of -which prices -are, a shade
firmer. Rennttances mt the gaeral hard-
ware trade are good. W. quote:
We quote Coltness, 19.50-; Langloan>819 ;
Calder, $18.25; Gartaherrie and:Summerlee,
817.75; Dalnellingtod8S17.25; and Eglinton,
$16.75. Bars $1.75, sheets $2.50, plates $2.50
ta 2.75. Tin plates $4.60 ta $4.75 for L C.
charcoals, and $4.20 ta 84.40 for cokes. Can-
ada plates, Penn and equal, $2.90. Ingot tin,
Straits', 214e, and Laimb & Flag, 22½e, Lon-
don.' £83 2 6Od. Ingot copper 164c; best
seletett in London .60l os. Lead, 83.25,
soft Spanish in London £10 10s

G.noEnxs-Thismuarket ia quiet andi weak,
and the aoly feature was a further decline'in
eagar in which a aligitt business lias sprung
yp -iaiterly. V quote :-Sugar-Yellows,
53u tufie ; syrup, 25e ta 50e pur gallon; new
crap Barbadoes, 32c to 34c, and ol 2e lesas;
Eniglis Islandsand~sagarousenominal at2&c.
Valindi raisins e, choiu brande 31u to 53e
au ta size of lot, oId fruit 31e to k; ~eumants
at 4ke to 51c ; Grenoble walnuts l1Ue ; al-
inonds 114c to 13c; flîberts De; figs 10e to
12e ; leions $5 to6 par box. The teai iar-
ket is quiet and unchanged, but steady.
Cofeie is very quiet, with only a light jobbing
business. Jarnaicas range from11je to 16e;
Java has sold at 204e, and Maochat at 26c;
the English market is stronrer. Rice is irn
and unchanged att $3.50 ta $3.(0. Sices re-
rmain-quiet andi generally firm. P.ek pepper
17c ; wlite 26c to 27c;, ginger 15e ta 18e;
nutmegs 5bc ta 70c; cloves Me ta 18e; casiafa
I0cto le..

LvUBER.-This ti-ade is fairly native and
several purchases for export are reported. The
pricesaiprrent atre:-IPine, 1st qudity, perM,
$35 ta $40; 2nd quality, per 1, $22 ta
$24; do., shipping culls, par M, $14
ta $16; do., 4th quality deals, par M, $12;
do., miii culls, pur M, 8S to $10 ; spruce,
per M, $10 ta $13; henmlock, per M, $10;
ash, run of log, culls out, par M, $18 ta $20;
bass, run of log, eill out, par 14, $17 te $25;
oak, per M, $40 ta $50 ; walnut, $60 to $100;
cherry, per M1, $00 ta $80.; butternut, $25 ta
$35; birch, par M, $20 ta $25; hard maple,
per M,, $20 ta 25; laths $1 75 ; shingles,
$2 ta $3 25; do cedar, $1 60 to $3.

LEATHE.--Theré has been a better demand
for this staple [and the trade bas assamed
a hopeful tone. Prices are unehanged at
Spaniah sole, No 1, B A, 26e to 27c- do No
2, B A, 23cto24c; China, No 1,23octo 24e ;
do Na 2, 21e to 22e; Buffalo, No 1, 21e ta
22c; do No 2, 19acto 20e; alaughter, No 1,
25c ta 28e; rough light), 24e ta 25e ; harness,
25c ta 32c; waxed upper, light, 36e to 38;
do do, medium an heavy, 33e te 36e;
grained upper, long, 35e ta 40c; Scotch
grained upper, 38c ta 42 ; buff, 14e te 164e ;
pebbled cow, 12e to 15; splite, mediùm, 22e
ta 28c; do, junior, 18e ta 22c; calfakins,
light, 60c ta 75e; do, heavy, 75e to 85c;
French calfakin, $1 05 to 1 35 ; Engliah kid-
skin, 60c ta 70e; patent cow, 15e to ic.

HiDES AND SINs.-There is but a very
alight business doing, but the demand is am-
ple tu absorb the supply, and consequently
no strain is felt anywbere. Prices are ateady.
Western buif lides are quoted
at 9c ta 92c for No. 1, and Se to 84e for
No. 2. Toronto inspected are at -9e

for No. 1, and 82c for No. 2, and Hamilton
at 9e for No. 1, and Se for No. 2.
Dry hides are quietat 16ofor No. 1 and14e for
No. 2, and dry flints at 20e for No. 1, and
17e for No. 2. There is some disposition to
quote green butehers' hides higher, but the
advance is not generally admitted. Receipts
hve lave been moderate. We quota Se ta
84e, 7c; and 74e -and 6c to 7¾e . for Nos. 1,
2, and 3 respectively. Calfskins are un-
changed at 12c, and sheepskins at $1.00.
Lambskins are higlier, a lot changing hands
at 35c.

Bo.rs AN SoEs.--A change in a nuch
needed direction, that of improvamemnt, i
noted, and things are beginning to
look proimnising. Prices are steady and
nominîalg' unchanged as follows :-Men's
thick boots, waxed, $2.50 ta $3.00; do
split boots, 81.50 to $2.25; <lo kip boots,
$2.50 ta S325 ; do calf boots, pegged.
$:; to 84; <a buff and pebbled Eaonrals,1 .75
to $3.00; <o split do, $l.25 ta $1.65 ; short
shoe pauks, $l.00 to $1.25 ; long do, S1.25 to
$2.25; womnen's imnfl Balmuorals, $1.00 to

do 50e to .150 ; do congres do,50e ta $1.2.
huskns, 60e to 75e ; misses' pehbled and buff
Balmonrals, 85e to 81.20; do split Io, 75e to
90e ; do prunella do, GOcto $l.00; do congress
Io, tile to 70e ; childsren's pebbled& and ulait
Balmorals, 60c to 90u: do split do, 55e to t65c:
prunella do, 50e to 75e ; infants' cacks, per
dozen, $3.75 to 86.50; women's summer
b'utton andtic shes,80e to 1.25: misses' <la,
(00 ta 900 ; children's do, Ge.to 80c.

Orîs.--This business is quiet, about the
o1%y ehange heing an advance lilin sreedc ai.
Steao mrfinedis haeld at 62Uc to Sc, but
buvers' are considerably lower. Pale seul is
dll and lower at 52 e to 55e. Cod il is easy
at 60e to 624e, with a moderate amnount of
business, sales heard of Leing 150 barrels.
Linse-el oil is quiet. lut strong,, and quoted
lhigher at 52 . e te u5e for raw, and 56e to 57
for boilledi. Ceci liver is easy anti ashada lower
ut $1 10 ta S1 20. Olive ail remains ut $1 toe
$1 10. -

Pnonr.uM.-There lins beau a mnoderate
business ln this promnet, anti au the atrength
o! a simnilar moavemaent mthe Wi ~ est prices
have beau raised a cenit. WVe quote car lots,
l4 e-; br-akan lots, 15e te 15he, andi singlea
barraIs, 16c ta 16-4e.

CIT Y IBREADSTUFFS,- DAIRY PRO-
DUCE AND PROVISIONS.

Flaur-The m'arket vesterdav iwas dull and

con-wN. SEAShas no
c onn tion w ithany aLt er .f.r... - -.......-...
Toronto. 48-1 _ ___

beech, 36 ; tamarack, $550 ; and soft wood
$5. Wharf rates 50o less, cartaga extra.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Six hundred and ifty bo xes cheese sold a

Utica, N.Y., yesterday a t Se, 600 at 8e
1,200 at 8ec, 1,300 at Sie, 370 at Sie, 840 at
84e, 330 at 8c, 1,450 consigned ; market was
autive.

Cheesae sales at Little Falls yesterday were
59 boxes at 74e, 527.at 72e, 52 at 7je, 5,013.at
Se, 2,873 at 8c, and 46 at 84e.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.
Receipts of live stock at Point St. Charles

since Thuraday wereheavy, aggregating186
car loada. 'Of these 134 cars, or about 2,412
head, were export cattle, 40 cars butchlers
and 9 cars sheep. The export movement has
also been larger, reaching 2,288 head last
week. The total number of cattle ahipped
to date is now 18,225 head, against 20,035
during the same period in 1883. Vi export
woula be larget awere it not for the scartcity
of freight. The market for shipping cattle at
Acer & Kennedy's yards yesterday was more
animated, owing to the heavier receipts, most
of which, however, are held awaiting ship-
ment. A moderate business was don at
steady prices, genaral sales being made at
5jc to 64e, arhich latter is about the best
price obtainable. Lat year at this date the
range of values was from 6c to 7c per lh. live
weight. Freights are quoted at £2 10s to £3.
Receipts of sheep are begiuning to ine-case,
and the seasodi may now be considered to
have fairly opened. Prices are on a low basis,
and no immediate improverment is loolcet for.
We hear of the sale of a choice lot for export
at 4'e per lb. live weight, and quote prices at .
4e to 4c. Live hogvs were ii fair denand
and steadiy at 6c to 64e per lih. At Viger
narket over 200 head of butchers' cattla were
received. A few head of extra choice sold at
54e, but the general range iais fromi 4e to 5c,
inferior sellig down to 3e. About (100 sheep
and lambs were offercd, the leamand for which
was good. SIteep brought fromn $5 to $8 eaci
as to quality and latbs $2 ta $4.t5U each.
Calr aere in light usupply,i about 0 hea.i,
ani -cer- of poor uit. ales were mead
at from $2 upto $ each.

31ARRIED.
HOLLAND-ROGERS.S.-At Ft. Toseph'a

Chure-l, on Tuestlay, 1st lst., by the Reverend
Martin Callaghan, of St. Patrick's, John E.
HolaInd to Catherite na IRogers, 0o010ntreal.

COYLE-At 426 St. Denis treet, on the
28th JTuaie, the wcife of 1'. J1. Coyle, advocate, of
a iaghiter. 1.5 2

MIt'JRPHY.-On Jite SOth, Mrs. Walter
anrîli',f a se-t. 1-1

DiE».
SPARKS.-On Sunaslay, the29ti June, Annie

)')onniaell, wido of the late Rieciard Sparks,
atr'd 60 yeamrs, a native of Newport, County
Mlayo, Ireland.

()'ROURKE-Inî this city, on the 1st inst.,
3fargaret Keenan, w'ifo a! James O'Rourke.

K EL LY-In this city, on Monday last, June
30ti, James Kelly, aged 38 years, a native of
Cotunaty Kilikenny, Irelaid, brother of Edvard
Kelly.

MURPHY.-On June 30th, at 44 Desriviers
veue, Mary Janae Duaggan, beloved wife of

W/alter Murphy, of Quebec. Quebec parpera
please copy. 1-1

MORRISSEY-In this city, on July st,
James E. Morrissey, aged 20 years and Il
months, eldest son of Mr. Patieck Morrissey,
stevedore.

DWYER.-In this city, on June 21st,
Bridget Smith, agedi 86 year, widow of the late
Michael Dwyer. R.LP. 1-1

ROWAN-Killed at Hull , P.Q., on the st
nst., Oscar Roitan, agad 23 years and 4 months,
eldest son of Patrick Rovan.

KEELEY.-In this city, on the 2nd inst.,
Ellen Brad , aged 70 years. a native of County
Meath, Iraan, relect of the late John Keeley.

LOVE.-Il Ithis city, on the 2nd inst.,
Matthew John, aged 8 mentha and 3 days, only
son of Matthew Love.
FOLEY-In this city on the 1aI mat., James

Folev. a native of the .ounty Kerry, Ireland',
aged' 75 years.

MoCABÉ-In this City, on 5th inst. Mary
Smith, wiJowl of the late Michael MoCabe,
aged 69 years, a native of Westmeath, Ireland.

THE MOHABCH POTATO lDgER
SavesttacostycarlY, TMs
c avnii, o c.nc . Guar-

SENT ON

llSte atalane jSt Eunant Colora,
that Cost us-2t$-0 to pubt!isb

eNIAG , .

LBRELLAS.

UMBREL ALLS.

UMBRELLEL

Gentlemen's Unbrellas.
Ladies' Umbrellas.
Childre's Urnbrellas.

Sik Umbrellm.
Union Umbrellas.

Alpaca Umbrellaâ.

,very description of mTnbrellas that can
possibly b made, and in every material.

Umbrellas made to order.
Umbreuas re-covered.
Umbrellas repaired.
Umbrellas (rom 25e to $25 ench.

A magnificent assortment cf WALKING
STICRS, in Gold and Silver mounts and is
every sort of wood.

S. CARSLEY,
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER,

NOTRE DAME STrEET.

O UR SALE!

The great number of customers attended to at
Our counters yeterday in a sure indication that

tpublic hava bcowe awaru that our Annual
July Sale sannaw ln prag,-rs.

S. CARISLEY.

AL L ALIKE 1
EVERYTHJNG# REDUCED!

We would remindo ur friends and the jiflilic
that Every Article in the Fancy Gnods De;part-
tuent has ben reducedii",Ne-w Goods as u as
surplus sprin stock, wLich iust satisiy'ur t'w
temers that te salis genuine, and woul ad-
vise all ta take innmrlediate aivantage of the
benefits aucruing thero rlomi.

S. CARSLEY.

C LAPPERTON'S THREiAD!

The denand for Clap crt.u'a Tihreai .amfi-
ereahig- a hiure igu il b; giving satisfation.Try it. Thitir naie is on eývery spo)ol.

1765,

S. CARLEY.
1767, 1769. 1771, 1773 1775, 1777
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREA L.

PIAPJA OFORTES

Nos. 2o4 and 2o5 West Baltimore 5treet
Baltnore. No. ara Fik &enuta N"

wu11i li ee ai Lougia GAZ], 75r SalI
1K<vanagl, 20c; Loyalti 3au118uirder,

ii (a I 1by T. M1. ely, M.P. 15e ; Career and
Fateof Lord Leitin, 10c; Rory tyIOtr,

15e; The Plike-ci eforl8, 15c. OU E Sie
o!01, let Maîthig of lAie- Waters, Laites Oa! lAllsamEy,
Daril O'Connll, R nbert Eimett, Father Mathew,
1.00 each ;Parnell and Davitt, 50 e-ach, and ailtlead-

luag be-eks anti oL1turta.Addraa . IAI
ISoealer, 200 out Dtue t-et, Montrea.

- ----- 48-tf-

TANTED, LADIES aud GENTLEMEÇ
in town or country, distance no Obje-

tion ; ea have steady work a Lthir homes ai
the yea round, and eauanmake from $10 teo$15
par ave-aie nO -amvaasiag - amant sul b YmatII.
Addreas, OÂk.nK M'Y 5Go., Box 5222, 15oston,
Mass. 48 2

r EACHER WANTED-For the Presaott s.
t School, a male teacher as Principal; *ts

holder of a firt or second -class eértificae o!

qualification. Duties to-commence the I cf
September, 1884. Apply satingaa, sals
and qalification ta JOH GIB SON, Sec.
School Beard, Box 205, Prescott, Ont. 4

LVR

n . ffI&VMEEL;E e1"s

whno.,sa ghitts,8 MontrUN

J

CHAPELS,
Deeerated ith BIJOU

(Stated :8G1SS,
Manufactured by

W. N 8EARS&CV,
139 Church Strct,

TORONTO.

Makes a Window look

equal to the finest Reai

Staiied Material.

SEND FOR

Sends sketch of Winîoyl

witht fuli sizes for esti-

mate.

.0

.c
'M


